SHABBAT MINCHA

Date____________________ Parsha__________________

Honors marked with asterisks may only be performed by members of the Jewish faith.
Please include relationship to bat/bar mitzvah

OPENING THE ARK:

Two outside doors openers__________________________________________________________

Two inner doors openers___________________________________________________________

Two inner door closers_____________________________________________________________

"Person to Remove Torah from Ark ____________________________________________ "Person to Carry Torah________________________________________________________

Aliyah: English Name: Hebrew Name

" # 1__________________________________________________________

" # 2__________________________________________________________

Bar/Bat
Mitzvah__________________________

"Hagbah (Lifting the Torah)______________________________ "Golilah (Dressing the Torah)____________________________

"Silver Torah dresser________________________________________

"Torah Carrier__________________________________________

Two inner door openers__________________________________________

Two inner door closers__________________________________________

Two Outer Door Closers__________________________________________

"Person to Replace the Torah into the ark ____________________________

Ma'ariv Service Leader__________________________________________

Havdala Leader: Candle Holder:____________________________________

Kiddush Cup Holder: Spice Box Holder:____________________________________

Parent's Name: ____________________________ Parent's Speaking? Y N

Grandparents in attendance:________________________________________

Siblings:________________________________________

Seudah Sh'lisheet Y N (meal between Mincha/Ma'ariv)